THE AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY... Materials (continued)


REYNOLDS TUBE CO., LTD., Tyrley Mills, Bridgnorth, Salop (Bridgnorth 3991).—Silvered steel tubing, standard, or made touser's specification. S.B.A.C. Stand 155.


UNITED STEEL COMPANIES, LTD., 3 New Bond Street, London, W.1 (Grosvenor 4131).—Manufacturers of stainless steels, sheet, pipe, plate, bar, angle, channel, rails, etc. S.B.A.C. Stand 30.

WOOLSEY AND SONS, LTD., Beverley Works, Beverley, York­shire (Sheffield 2515).—Air-conditioning and dehumidifying equipment, etc.

AIRCRAFT PARTS... (Including Airframe and Engine Components and Accessories; Precision Engineering; Presswork; A.G.S. Parts.)

A.B.C. MOTORS, LTD., Walton-on-Thames, Walton-on-Thames (Walton-on-Thames 7732).—Aircraft engine designers. Designers and manufacturers of automotive auxiliaries, etc. S.B.A.C. Stand 73.


ABBETE PANEL AND SHEET METAL CO., LTD., Old Church Street, Kensington, London, W.8 (Kensington 8646).—Intricately shaped metal fabrications; welding and light presswork; prototypes. A.I.D. approved.

ACORN SPRING WORKS, LTD., 98 Villiers Road, London, N.W.2 (North Paddington 2413).—Precision springs; helical tension, torsion and compression; wire shapes; flat springs and washers. A.I.D. approved.


AERO CONTROLS, LTD., Industrial Estate, Weedon Road, Northampton (Northampton 3257).—Aircraft parts, cylinder liners, and other components. S.B.A.C. Stand 77.

ALUMINIUM PRESSING WORKS, LTD., 10 Aldridge Road, Ellesmere Port (Ellesmere Port 2341).—"Stypol" and other setting plastics, synthetic and natural resins. S.B.A.C. Stand 106.

ANGUS AND CO., LTD., 15 Great Portland Street, London, W.1 (Portland 6431).—Great Britain's largest manufacturer of aircraft engine components, aircraft-component manu­facturers and toolmakers; quick-lease building blocks;重点项目, etc. S.B.A.C. Stand 207.


AVICA EQUIPMENT, LTD., 1 Adams Park, George's Road, Holly­wood, London, N.2 (Northwood 3216).—Aircraft Division: six-aircraft model; installation, towed targets, air­craft repairs, component manufacture, and ground equipment. S.B.A.C. Stand 179.

AIRCRAFT MATERIALS, LTD., 103 Mildon Road, London, N.W.2 (Northfield 6515).—Developers of High-speed riveting equipment; parachute quick-seal mechanism; fuel and oil couplings, seals; bolts, nuts, washers, capscrews, and similar components; control bearings, push-pull torque controls; pre-lubricated servicing equipment. Fasteners; screw and tingle types and Martin lock nuts. S.B.A.C. Stand 30.

AEROLEX, LTD., Camberley, Sur­rey (Camberley 7288).—Aircraft component manufacturers, aircraft-component manu­facturers and toolmakers; quick-lease building blocks; etc. S.B.A.C. Stand 207.

ARCHER SPRINGS, LTD., Earl Hall Road, Hillingdon, Greenford (Greenford 1683).—Moulded plastic components. S.B.A.C. Stand 83.


AVICA EQUIPMENT, LTD., 1 Adams Park, George's Road, Holly­wood, London, N.2 (Northwood 3216).—Aircraft Division: six-aircraft model; installation, towed targets, air­craft repairs, component manufacture, and ground equipment. S.B.A.C. Stand 179.